
TIE FALL.
Seo i!io leaveai around us fai1ing,

DrY and witbored te the ground'
¶Ihus ta tIinughtloss martals callirag

WVith a sad and solkmn bound :

'Sonsof Adam-once in Eden,
lighted whcn lilco us yn fol],

Hear the locturo %vu ara raading,
'Tis, allas 1 the truth we tell.

Virgins! mucli, too much prosuming.
?h your boasted white atid tell,

Viewa us lata in beauîy biooming,
Numborad now among tho dcad.

Gripingô Misera ! nightly 'vaking,
Seo the end of al] your care ;

F.led on wings itf our own making,
XVo havo loft our owncrs bare.

Sons ofilonour ! fi'd on praises,
FIutt'ring high on fancied xvorth,

IA! tho fickia air that raises
Brings us down ta parent carth.

Learned Saphs ! in systams jaded,
Who for rIaw ones daily cal],

Ceasea t langth by us persuadcd,
Evcry Icaf must hava a fau.

'YOURS ! thaUgh yet noalasses grieve yan,
Gay in health and) mnly graco,

Uet not clodless skies deceiva you.-
Summer gives ta autumn place.

Venéri±ble Sires! grown hoary,
Hither turn th' unwilling eye

Think amid your fallirg glory,
.Autumo tells a Winter nigh.

'Yearly ini aur course roturong,
Messangers of shcrtest stay,

Thos we preach thit smuîb unerring,
Ilcaven and Barth shall posa awny!

*On lâc Trce of Lire EternaL
Màa ! le& ail thy iiopes bç stay'd,

Whieh along, for ever veruel,
Bears aleaf whichne'er sali fade!"

TO CORRESPONDENTS,

IVe have roceived a lettersigned ' Alto' expressive
of:he Writ6r's 'surprise and regret at nat hearing
perfarnued, t St. Mary's on Çhris ,tmas momning, thiat
ancient and znost; *èx qisitely beanitiful, af aur old
Ecclc siastical melo dies the ildeste Fideles.'1 We do
niot publish the letter entire, bath beeause the writer

bas not a'îthorised us toaffxhilxs signature to il, and
betise lie throws te biame of the omission.
w Iii he complains of, on the shotulders of a gentle-
man %% ho is perhaps altogethier innocent. Morcavor
,v'e do not thiuic titat the E ditors of the Cross aie
the partio's to %vliom application should bc made on
such asnbict. IWe %verc flot ouirselvcs nt the six
o 'cloclc Maiss on that rnorning, but %ve can testify dhat
if -Alto' had dovotion enougli to assist at the Pon-
tifical High Masýs, and at Vespers on the great Feast
of tlie Nativity, lie would have hcard his favorite
air the Adeste given %vith beatiful effect by the
Organ Choir.

A PROTESTANT CONVERTED
TO CAT}IOLICITY

11Y HER
BIBLE AND PRAYER BOOK.

Continued.
(Lus Lordship's Reply.)

"MADÀ.M,
I lose no tirne in ans'vering your note, and ir,

assuring you that I ain anious ta do anything
in my powcer for bringing your mind to a steady

jconviction of the truc faith,"J as delivered ta man-
Ikind by Christ and his Apostles. But you mnust
lallov me te doubt, wvhether the most rational plan
for this purpose is for ine ta meet and discuss
the ruIe of faith with Dr. Gillis iii your pre-
sence.

IlFrom sucb a eohference you might have suffi-
cient grounds for deciding wvhicli wvas the clevererÇman, wvhich had sttndied th3 subject most carefuily
and other points, entirely persoîîal to the two.. eis-
putants, but very remotely bearing upon the gr.cat
point ai issue.

Il It appears ta me maucli more expedient, that
1 Should, sa any rate. lu the first instance, see yon
alone; and knowv from your own explanation, what
.are the points in wvhich the creed in iwhich yau
have bjeen educated, appears to you unsatifactory,
anid Nvherein the Romisb, Chumeli appeais tr> offer
you greater satisfaction.

1 wiII, if yon cixoose, caîl for you on ?donday,
hcîtveen onc and twa o1clock. In the xneantirne
'iarinestly advising yenuto lay ail your doubts beforo
Hlm, ivho has piornised chat those wvho wil do His
will, shall know of the doctinei -vhether it boe o
God or of men.

1 arn, 1'iadam,
Yours, faithiuhly,

C. H. S. Bishop.

(My second Letter.)
IlMy Lor'..

"[ n reply ta your note ofjé'sterdèy, 1 beg ta Say
thQnt-Dy reason for requestillg the conference, lie-


